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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GJ:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALTI:N REG1STRATION 
Date ____ J_u_n_e __ 2_8~,_1_9_4_0 ____ -'--
Name Uar:re Ros e Corm:iB r 
Str eet Addr ess 9 Br ook St . 
-----------------------------
City or Town ___ S_anf __ o_r_d-'-,_Ma __ i _n_e ______________________ ~ 
Row lon~ in UnitGd Sta tes 20 yrs . How l one in 1Jaine __ l_6__.._yr~ s_. __ 
Born in Victoriaville , Canada Date of birth April 20 , 1 900 
If married, how many chi.ld.ren._ l _____ Occupation Jlill Worker 
Name of employe r ___ s_anr __ o_rd __ M_1_1_1_s ____________ ______ _ 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Address of enployer ___ s_a_n_f_o_r_d_,_ M_a_i _ne __________ _______ _ 
Enclish ______ Speak a l i ttle Read a l i t t le Ylri te _ _ _;..a___;_,;,l ;..i t.;;...t_l_e_ 
Other l an{;ua6cs ____ F_r _e_n_ch _____________________ _ 
Have ~you made a;>plication for citizensh i p ? ___ Y_e_s_-_f _i _r _s _t _."-oa-'p'-e_r _____ _ 
Haire you ever hai~ rr..il i tary service ? _________________ _ 
If so, v-.r:1er e? ____________ when? ______ ____ _ ___ _ 
Witness ~~Y 
